[Study on the repeated oral administration method in infant rats].
The purpose of this study was to establish a new technique for repeated oral administration to infant rats. To determine the maximum volume which could be administered to infant rats the following amounts of the Chinese ink were given by metal gastric zonde for mice: 0.01, 0.04 and 0.08ml/g B. W. General conditions and the arrival distance of the Chinese ink in the gastro-intestinal tract were also observed in infant rats. The best way of administration to infant rats was decided as follows: infant rats were isolated from the dums for one hour before administration and held tenderly by their neck to sustain their mouth upward, then a metal gastric zonde for mice 2 cm long was inserted to their mouth and drug solution was injected slowly. From the observation of general conditions and pathological examination, the maximum volumes for single or repeated administration were considered to be 0.04ml/g B. W. and 0.01 ml/g B. W. respectively. Daily oral administration of 0.1ml/g B. W. of distilled water, 1% CMC solution or 1% tragacantha gum suspension for 44 days caused no effects in infant rats when administration was begun 4 days after birth. These results show that the new method for administration to infant rats is useful to evaluate the toxicity or pharmacological activity of drugs.